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Arizona flora ranpes from the 
sub-tropical to the sub-nlplne.

Smart cooks know gf
GRrfVY <E

worlcs wonders 
GRAVIES, SOUPS and STEWS

Pheasant Season Opening
With pheasant season to open 

Friday, Nov. 10 arid continue 
until Nov. 20, many hunters are 
preparing to take advantage of 
this privilege to hunt the tasty 
bird. Prom Inyo county cornea 
the report that 'many birds are |

OrD BILL PAID
Mrs. W.' E. Woods .of Atlanta; 

Oa., was surprised when she re.- 
celvcd a letter with a $5 bill en 
closed. The note said: $1.50 debt 
I .owed your husband." Her hus 
band, formerly a Newman, Ga., 
grocer, has been dead since 1918.

to be seen In the Round Valley 
and Bishop sections.

OHAHP
SHOP EARLY...
Sol*ct TQOAY frofn contpltt* ttMki— 
and pay In •wyit»*manog« bll»* 
throvgh Pwwwv't Owliimo* Clwb 
Ptonl

Bottle TOT DOLL
00with Layette 

Almost Human! 
18" Suit-Case!

21" Baby ..................2.98
24" Baby ............ .....3.98
26" Baby ................ .4.98

2 7.90 
Passenger. . I

Velocipedes
132-Page

Paint Book
10c

Folding BEACH CART
Easy to Push! 4t 00

Checkers 5KWL-, 2
Easy to Push! 
Roomy! 
24'/2" Long!
TMi klg torrloo. Md. Hot fw itot- 
ln«l He«d li edfMtabk gndrnn hoi '

tlmdy niklm llml Ant lib. o »ol

American
LOG SET

89c
M pl.iu — rwgh

BALLS 
25c

6 In. lit* In gar 
honwl

Folds Flat
Blackboard

1.98

Electric Coal Train

.90

S.I lnclud.1 iK 
car* wlrit c*al. 
lor*. Irockl tux

loba.i,, brldf mi

DOLL TRUNK  Sturdy 
wood with bright 
metal trim!.. ....

TRAIN Q

SEWING MACHINE
Just like
mother's!
It really works!

STEEL WAGON
SIMM Mi*-plt<* wagon with Congo 
1,000 mlU bearing*) lubUr llr.i.

23 PC. URN SET98<
TALKING DOLL

Sh. My. "Fopa" and 
"Mamo'H *.llt h., .>. 
it«.pil

-'*
CLOSE OUT FEATURES

Goes On Sale Thursday Morning, 8:30. Outstanding Values. Not All Sizes
TANGEE ROUGE

COMPACT 
REDUCED to the 
low price of....ea.

Moonglow NAIL POLISH 
REDUCED to only f c* 
per bottle................ M>

Men's Super 
OXHIDE OVERALLS 

Sanforized, extra quality 
and weight, full cut, out 
standing *f A° 
value.................... X jr

Boys' and Girls'
Heavy Weight

WINTER BATH ROBES
REDUCED to the f .00
low price of.......... Jl
Not all sizes and colors.

Men's Part Wool
UNION SUITS 

(25% wool light weight) 
extra quality, mill close

and Colors.
WdMEN'S FELT HATS 
Odd lots, broken lines, 
slightly damaged « AC 
Each...................... JLW

1000 Pairs MEN'S 
FANCY ANKLET SOCKS 
To sell at the « JKC 
LOW PR ICE of JLW

MEN'S WORK SUITS 
Large sizes only RE 
DUCED to the very lowprioe 79°to I'49
Just the thing to slip into 
while working on your 
car.

CHIFFON HOSE 
3 thread A tf% c 
clear silk........ 47 P r-'

Men's Big Mac 
WAIST OVERALLS 

9 oz. weight, fully sanfor 
ized Bar tacked, rivets, 
outstanding value Thurs 
day Friday and 
Saturday........ W7 pr.

Fluff Type extra-soft 
moisture-proof b'ack

Just think every time you SANITARY NAPK.NS
spend $1.00 at Panney's a • ,,„„„„ «„„
yog save 20c. That Is 1* dozan for
some saving, that is some I BOYS1' BASEBALL CAPS 4
'   -   ~r*^i- ±\. !_i j __ _ p

H 
C

r pr.

500 TISSUES
'size 9x10, extra soft

OUTSTANDING « A°
VALUE......... »3J

WOMEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

HEMSTITCHED <£c
Large size Each,, .. 4&

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
ON NOTIONS

out, not all ...... ....... .49 , interest on your mpney.'ISatin finished
sizes..................:..... A ' Buy and save at Pennev's w REDUCED to.

89
ra-sof 
b'ack 

3KINJ
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Banning Upsets 
N'bonne Gauchos 
to Win 13 to 6

Redondo Plays Fresno Nov. 22 in inter sectional Tilt Tartars Hold
Gardenans to 
7-7 Tie Game

Bantling's defeat of Narbonne 
13 to 6 In a Marine league gams 
last Friday was the first majpr 
upsot of the season, rivaling the 
7-7 tie that Torranee wrung but 
of Oardcna the same day. . It 
was the first time In 14. years 
that a Banning eleven has de 
feated the Gauchos, Bantling's 
Pilots of 1D28 being winders.   
1983 the two teams played to a 
scoreless tie.

Banning scored In the second 
and third periods to take a. 13 
to 0 lead but the Gauchos tal 
lied in ttie opening minutes ,of 
the final canto to make the 
score 13 to 6.

The first Banning score came 
In the second quarter when Clay- 
ton Dukctte fired a 14-yard'pass 
to Bob Knox over the goal llnq. 
In the third period Bob Legqapl 
ran 16 yards around left end on 
a fake reverse to^score the see- 
ond marker and Quesada threw 
a pass to" Spelght for the extra 
point

Walker Gaucho Star ' 
Narbonno got its touchdown 

early in the final chapter aft^)' 
Banning had staved off a Gan- 
cho thrust by holding on the 
three yard line. A 62-yard pass 
from John Walker to Bill Gtb- 
son had put the oval on the 
Banning ten but the Gauchos 
failed to dent the Banning < Hne 
and the drive was stopped^ .  ' j 

poor Banning kick, whjch 
was good for only 23 yards, left 
the Gauchos deep in Banning 
territory and Walker threw'an 
other pass,' this one good for 
22 yards and a first down on 
:he one yard strips1 Walker then 
hit center for the score.  

Loroy   Richardson, Banning 
hack, scored the longest run of 
the day, a 59-yard Jaunt around 
ond. Walker's general all-around 
play was the highlight perform 
ance for Narbonne.

Former Loniita Coach 
Coach Mark Sampson, who 

made his debut as Banning grid 
coach, this fall, formerly was a 
Narbonne coach and trained sev 
eral Oaucho teams that whipped 
Banning In the 14-year span. 
Banning (IS) 
Speight 
Nlkcevich 
Nakaoka 
Charlton 
Hartley 
Gibbons 
Robb 
Sugiyama 
Mahoney 
Sadahlro 
Schwab

KICKS OUT OF DANGER . . . Jay Me- | ing and passing will constitute one of Re-
Kie sensational Redondo Union high school [ dondo,8 b, t ^^^   
halfback, punts out of danger from behind _ . ,. . .   .. his own goal line in a bitterly-fought Bay lneet *he ""beaten Fresno hij

Seahawks

In the nearest approach to .a 
Marine League victory in two 
years, Torrance battled the 
smart, /ough   tumble Gardena 
Mohicans to a 7 to 7 tie last Fri 
day afternoon. A place-kick, at 
tempted by David Jacobs from 
the 22-yard line In the second 
quarter when the score was tied, 
failed to clear the cross-bar.

Altho the Tartars played "way 
over their heads in stopping" the 
heavier Gardenans, the story 
was the same as It has been In 
all previous Torrance games 
this season: Opponents score first 
quarter and then are played to 
a standoff for the remainder of 
the game:

blocked Torrance punt in 
the closing moments of the open- 
Ing quarter gave Gardefta the 
ball on the Torrance" Jffcyard 
stripe. Lowpll Wagner plunged 
around left end to the 10-yard 
line and Poo dashed thru right 
tackle to score. Lowell Wagner 
added the extra point by a left 
guard smash'.

Wagner Held Down 
Torrance scored on 

League opponent for thc 
time since Oct. 20, 1929 (when 
Banning defeated the Tartars 
12 to 7) in the second quarter 
by way of a pass, Golden to 
Parton, who galloped around 

'left end from thc 12-yard Hne. 
Jacobs' conversion kick was good. 

That was the scoring part off 
| the game but the outstanding 
! feature of the contest was the 
I Tartars' dogged fight that-kept 
the Gardenans from pay terri 
tory. Torrance passes were uni 
formly good and altho Lowell

Compton high school, 7 to 6. McKie's kick-

LE
LT
LG

C
RG 
RT 
RE 
Q

LH 
RH 
F

Stclnbock 
Blnkley 
Walker

Mertz
SCOEE BY QUARTERS

MARINE LEAGUE GRID END 
ALL KNOTTED UP BY TARTAR 
TIE AND BANNING VICTORY

high school team] WaKnor continued to show the
at Redondo Friday, Nov. 22. Redondo Beach' bcst form °f any ptaycr in *** 
Lions are sponsoring the intersegtional tilt, j away for any of his

On Friday, Nov. 22, Fresno °_? m _. 
high school will play Redondo J^S^^ tO°' 
Union high school in an inter- Chfr,^ h,,/ ^llJ^' sectional football game at Re^ Mohl<*"3 °"t rallied 
dondo Beach. The game has 
been arranged under the aus 
pices of the Redondo Beach Lions

Narhonne (8) If Narbonne's Gauchos can tie or defeat San Pedro at 
Gibson Lomita tomorrow 'afternoon, the port city Pirates ^pn'$ 

jialk off with the,"-Marine League title this year. On the 
other hand, if San, Pedro beats Narbonne and Torranee 

Dunphy'Sfthg jatter game being scheduled for Nqy(. ^2>>-the Pirates
are certain to grab the chain-*; 
pionship.

'These conclusions are the re 
sult of Torrance's well-deserved 
7-7 tic with Gardena last week 
and Banning's upset of Nar 
bonne, 13 to 6.

067 0_13 Coach Robert Barr's Tartars 
...0 00

Banning- scoring: Touchdowns 
 Knox (pass from Dukette), 
Legaspi. Conversion   Speight 
(pass from Quesada): Narbonne 
scoring: Touchdown Walker. 

MARINE SCHEDULE
Nm. 1»—Son P.d'0 ol Noibonn., Bonnlng ol

8  6 tossed a monkey-wrench into the

 Want Ads 28c 

Marine League 
Standings

Won Lost Tie

league grid gears by their show- Banning 
ing against the'Gardenans. At Torrance 
the same time Banning defeated j Narbonne

Narbonne Gauchos for the 
first time in 14 yeara San Pe 
dro staged a Notre Dame finish 
to wallop the Mt. Carmel squad 
25 to 6 before a homecoming 
crowd.

San Petlro Falters 
Tomorrow San Pedro comes to

Empire DRY GIN 

Fifth. .

Pint. 

Quart

HILSTONE 
Bonded Bourbon79<

. . $1.55

Pint. 

Quart

ROYAL GOLD 
Bonded Whiskey

(6 Years Old) .

9T
. . $1.89

Minced Ham
17c

3 for
Pickles

5c
Spiced Ham 

Pound . . . . . 25c
Green Olives 

Pint...... 21c

Each
Pigs Feet

5c
DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT

OPEN TIL 2 A.M. and
SUNDAYS FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT. SHERRY ^B^ CLARET. 

BURGUNDY. 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL-20' 79'
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY. 

ANGELICA

QUART GAI

25* 90'
Special* Friday mnd Saturday. November 16, 16

GAMES TOMORROW
Banning, at Torranee. 
San Pedro at Narbonne. 
Gardcna bye. 

KESULTS LAST WEEK
Torranee 7, Gardena 7.
Banning 13, Narbonne 6.
San Pedro 25, Mt.

(Non-league game.)

Club, benefits to go to Redondo

moments to stop the on-rush. 
. YardBtlck Statistics 
Gardena made 10 first downs

to the Tartars' three; gained 160

game which starts at 2 p.m. 
All service clubs in the three

of the Tartars' flights. 
The local eleven lost 13 yards

high's athletic fund. To add to yards in running P'ays to Tor- 
the football festivities, a parade' ranee's 40 and was penalized 35 

 yards to thc local team's 30..
Torrance attempted eight 

passes and completed seven for 
105 yards while Gardena tried

a mock .footbalt game between flvc heaves., completed one for , 
the Manhattan Beach and Re- a yards - Torrance Intercepted 
dondo Beach Lions Clubs will two of tnc Mohicans' passes 
highlight the half period.

Fresno is admittedly posses 
sor of the finest football record, 
having been undefeated this sea 
son. The game will offer an 
opportunity for Harbor District 
fans to see the brand of football 
played In the North. Redondo 
has lost but one   conference 
game so far this year and still 
has a chance at second place in 
the Bay League, the decision to 
rest on the outcome of the game 
with Beverly Hills tomorrow. 
Tickets for the Redondo-Prosno 
game may be obtained at R. U. 
H. S. Stadium on the day of the

Lomita to battle the Gauchos i students 
while Torranee is host to Ban 
ning. It was on Oct. 28, 1938 
that the Tartars scored their last 
league victory, nosing out Ban

Carmcl 6! game. Prices range from $1 re 
served section to 50 cents gen 
eral admission and 25 cents for

nlng 7 to 0. And that win was 
the first In two years for a Tor 
ranee eleven.  

Gardcna draws a bye date for 
Friday afternoon.

San Pedro was outplayed com 
pletely last week for three quar 
ters and was held without a 
first down for the entire flrsl 
half. Then the Pirates took ti 
the air in the final quarter an 
put over four quick touchdown 
to thump Mt. Carmel.
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Quail Report Good
Reports reaching the Outing 

Department of the National 
Automobile Club arc that the 
eastern portion ,of Riverside 
county has thc largest quail 
crop in years. Quail season will 
open Nov. 15 and continue thru 
the remainder of the year. The 
limit Is 10 birds per day, 20 per 
week, with not more than 10 
quail In the aggregate of all 
species to be possessed by 
person during one day.

dcnans were set back 11. Tor 
rance kickers got off seven 
punts, Gardena hooters lifted 
four Into the air. Torrance fum 
bled twice, recovered one of their 
bobbles and two - of Gardena'a 
three flub-dubs. ' ^

Torranee (7) 
R. Justice 
Thompson 
Anderspn 
Banks 
Johnson 
Jacobs 
Andrews 
Golden

LER 
LHR 
RHL

F 
Q

Score by quarters: 
Torranee ..................0
Gardena ....................7

Gafttena (?) - 
REL Hill 
RTL McClaln 
RGL Bums 

C Reynolds 
LGR Krasowskl 

LTR Cooper 
Bolton 

K. Wagner 
Poe

L. Wagner 
Gcyer

7 0
0 0

0—7 
0—7

Torranee substitutions: Wise, 
Ernst, Zumwalt, T. Justice, 
Woods, Prowten, Greathouse, 
Coast, Boglagas, - Okada and

There are no Sunday schools 
In Russia or Turkey.

S1.98 
$2.98 
$3.98

Values 'Up To $5.98

All. New Fall Styles

Sheer Chiffon
FULL FASHIONED PERFECT HOSE

PAIR FOR

Uerdi Dress Shop
1J12 8ARTORI AVE.

Grid Carnival for 
P.T.A. Mflk Fund 
Set for November 29

The annual high school foot 
ball carnival, In which 12 out 
standing teams will participate 
and 24 high school bands will be 
heard, will be held at the L. A. 
Coliseum Friday, Nov. 29.

Proceeds will be used for the 
P.T.A. milk fund. A 40-cent tick 
et will provide 13 bottles of 
milk or five free lunches for 
needy children

Tickets at 40 cents for adults 
and IS rents for children maybe 
secured from the high school P. 
T. A. president, Mrs. J. O. Bishop, 
Torrance 472W.

Maybe the reason aggressor 
nations never bother Eskimos Is 
because their "living room" 
usually Is under 10 feet of enow.


